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THE OLDE MILL INN IN BASKING RIDGE TURNS GREEN 
OFFERING PURE ALLERGY FRIENDLY ROOMS 

  
January, 2007: BASKING RIDGE:  The Olde Mill Inn is now offering “Greener Accommodations” 

for a healthier night’s sleep.  What does turning green mean you ask? Simply put, The Olde Mill 

Inn is dedicated to providing their guests reduced allergen friendly accommodations for a 

healthier pollution free night sleep.  In addition to the guest rooms, they have installed air 

cleaners with carbon filters and eco-friendly items such as Energy Star lighting through the Inn. 

The laundry detergents and cleaning products now being used are as much as possible non-

toxic, phosphate free, biodegradable, unscented, dye-free, chlorine free, natural scents and or 

unscented.  Live potted plants are being added to each room to keep air healthier, and a 

recycling program has been placed into action. 

 

The popular American Country Inn was built back in the 1970’s sharing a beautifully landscaped 

ten acre estate with the Grain House Restaurant, the original Olde Mill Inn with a deep rooted 

history dating back to 1768 built on land once belonging to William Penn.  

 

Making a Fresh beginning in 2007 The Olde Mill Inn has become a proud member of the Green 

Hotels Association committed to saving our planet.  Additionally, PURE allergy friendly rooms 

are anticipated to be offered beginning sometime in March making The Olde Mill Inn the first 

hotel in New Jersey to offer this special service in not just their guest rooms but, also their 

corporate meeting space.  A PURE room is one that has been professionally treated to minimize 

irritants, contaminants, and odors. PURE allergy friendly rooms are the most complete allergen-

resistant hotel rooms on the market giving travelers a better option.  Each PURE room is treated 

extensively ensuring a comfortable and inviting stay every time.  To learn more about being 

“Green” and PURE allergy friendly rooms visit their websites pureroom.com and The Green 

Hotels Association at greenhotels.com. 

 

The Olde Mill Inn is conveniently located off I-287, Exit 30B, Basking Ridge.  For reservations, 

call 908-221-1100 or visit their website at www.oldemillinn.com. 
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